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(By Miss H. A. Cunningham) xi
r.
Flowers
When one of Anamosa’s young
pioneers started out from the little
log cabin on the prairie to look >
over his “eighty” while his bride
prepared breakfast that crisp
March morning of 1851, he little
dreamed of the long train of dis
coveries his surprise “find” * would
inspire.
On a little raise of ground lying
to the south where the sun had I
melted the snows, he spied a great
path of lavender tinted flowers,
each one standing erect in the
brown bent-over prairie grass, its
golden center answering back to r>
the warm rays of the rising sun.j
He was seeing for the first time,
the starry flowers of the Western
Anenome whose exquisite beauty
so charmed the Scotch Grove emi 1
grants from the Selkirk country.
Stooping down, the young man
gathered one lovely blossom with
its fringe of furry leaves about its
_
throat to protect it from sharp
winds, and bore it to his wife.
1
Placing it in her hand, he said,
“Abbie, we have come to a wonder !
ful country where the flowers 1
bloom beside the snowbanks.” This
Pasque or Easter Flower is to this
day known as the first flower of
spring, although there are others
that bloom earlier. This was the
one that attracted popular atten 1i v .
tion. It is .not common now be-,
cause like many another prairie
flower, the plow has ended its
existence and it rarely bears
transplanting.
Marsh Flowers Gone
The brilliant marsh flowers and
delicate white orchids • formerly
growing in the swamps are gone I
because their habitats have beep
drained and plowed for field crops.
The rare wood orchids, Indian pipe
and wood lilies, triliums and other
blossoms that carpeted the forest
(
have faded away as the' woods
man’s axe has deprived them of
the shade and sustenance so ne
cessary to their lives.
There is scarcely ope of the
early writers in this new country
that did not write enthusiastical
ly of the multi-form- and ? great
variety of wood and prairje flow
ers. From the Pasque-flower
through a long succession of blu
ets, hepaticas, blood roots, dutch
men’s breeches, violets, buttercups,
columbine, shooting stars, lady
slippers, bell warts, may apples,
Indian paint brush or “fire balls”,
meadow rue, Joe Pye, iron root,
milk weeds and brown-eyed Sus
ans, into autumn with its golden
rodi, wild asters and gentians, the
native flowers of every color and
form have trooped over Iowarland
in charming’ array.

To our State pirk officials, Connervation and Garden clubs, wild
Flower Protection society and in
dividual guardians of our plant life
all thanks for keeping this rapidly
vanishing race frpm dipappearing
entirely from the earth.
Commissioners Guard Plants ■
In several states both in the east
and far west, the highway com
missioners have taken particular
pains to guard the native life bordering the roadwaj>p.*fl|jf
have realized that the majoritjrof
tourists' so love * the cool greens
and beautiful colors that character
ize a state’s native. plant life that
they avoid the hot, congested city
streets for these parkways through
the open country and the little;
towns, restfully inviting with their
arching trees and fragrant road
side gardens.
The railroads of this country
have served qs the chief protector
of our wild flowers and many of
our birds that nest among them
because allowed to live there on
their right of way. The “last
stand” of shooting stars, blue bottie gentians and others of the less
common species may be seen along
the Milwaukee railway track be
tween Anamosa and Monticello.
“On either side the track is a
goodly breadth given over to
nature,” says William Quayle : in
“Along a Railroad Track in June.”
The railroad calls to the home
less garden of nature, “I will give
you room” and makes gdod the
cordial invitation.
There are flag and cattail and
swamp grasses which flourish in
the ditch waters at the foot of the
embankments, hospitable home
sites for the red wing blackbird

and song sparrow. Wild roses cover t
the banks and turn their delicately flushed faces to the speeding :
smile.;.
motorist with a beckoning smile.
Haven Kept Here
j
There are several wild flower;
havens on private grounds in this
locality. Pdrhaps the one planted i
and cared for by Miss Eva Byerly I
iB one of the most attractive and
complete from early spring to late
fall.
Miss Byerly’s thorough know
ledge of botany, together with her
keen appreciation of the need for
conserving the “remnants” of plant
life her pioneer parents found here,
have inspired her to this construc
tive work of wild flower preser
vation.

Wild Fruits
Wild fruits were the fella
and comfort of the early nettle
and the true harbingers of
orchards and fruit farms of today
Best of all the wild fruits, perhaps
was the wild strawberry. Usually
they grew in greatest profusion
, under the clumps of sumacs at the
edge of the prairie sloping to the
south. Whoever has tasted the wild
strawberry, either from the long
stems gathered in his hands or as
rich red preserves, can never for
get the flavor of this ambrosial
fruit.
There were the thickets of wild
plums yielding a bountiful harvest
of fruit to be dried or preserved
for winter.' BTUckberrying time
I was the occasion for a neighbor
hood picnic as well, and yielded
J<Whole washtubs full’, to quotf
a participant of some of these
parties over in the Big Woods or
up the Buffalo. A fresh black
berry pie, or' later the dried ber[ ties sprinkled through - a steamed
1 pudding or baked “Injun” puddini, were far more delectable
4;han anything a Waldorf-Astoria
.chef - could create- with the’ same
ingredients today. ■
■ In the fall the wild grapes were
gathered for wine and Jelly, elder
berries for pies and wine, and
wild black cherries and even choke
cherries were dried for use in
winter. But best of all, wild crab
apples, after the frost had tnellowed and yellowed them, were
gathered and made into apple
sauce.
Wild Crab Delicious
To one who has known the wild
crab apple from the time in May
< that it has blossomed into frag
rant pink clouds of loveliness until
j it yields its yellow-green fruit, still
j carrying its springtime aroma in
; autumn, there is no wonder that
j Henry Thoreau thought it worthy
of a separate chapter after he was
in southern Minnesota. The reader
will recall that he said, “One crap
apple is worth more to scent your
handkerchief with than any per
fume which they sell in the shops.”
But no one who has ever tasted
wild crab apple sauce prepared by
steaming with a little .soda in the
water to lessen the intense acid
taste then mashing to removb
cores, afterward cooking them
with brown sugar over a sloiff
fire until a slight jellied consisten
cy, can ever forget the delicious
flavor and wild zestful tang of
that pioneer fruit.
An old farmer who a>v>ys se
lected the right word said that the
“wild crab had a kind of bow
arrow tang”. It touched the spot
for the taste that was up to them.
It takes a healthy out-of-doors ap
petite to relish wild fruits as the
pioneers didr
.

-Animate
Much has been said recently on
the question of whether there were
ever buffaloes in Iowa. Very little
doubt as. to their actual presence
here in the early days can remain
after reading the joiitnal kept by
a United States Dragoon in 1835
and published by the State' His
torical Society of Iowa, July, 1909.

“On the banks of the lowjiy, a
small stream 80 yards broad, we
camped and saw our first herd of
buffalo. We killed five or six.
This day was spent in eating buf
falo meat and sleeping.”
Other accounts describe them
seen in other parts of the state.
The last record of a herd in Iowa
was of one seen in Blackhawk
county in 1852 by a settler at Hud
son, who killed three buffalo and
a calf from a herd of 28.
There is no question but that
Buffalo river derived ita name
from the buffalo that drank of its
waters unmolested befora 1889*
Deer were plentiful to a much
later date. Edmund Booth de
scribes a herd of .them, 25 or
more, in number resting and feed
ing in the prairie grass that cov
ered what was later the Anamosa
fairgrounds.
Elk Plentiful
Elk were numerous in Jones
county until 1853. Olin was first
named Elkford for the elk that
forded "the river there. Beaver,
otter, mink, browi* bears, wild
cats, red and grey foxes were also
plentiful. There Beems to be no
truer picture of the prairie wolf
than that drawn by the late Bishop
Quayle in his book, “The Prairie
and the Sea”. “His swinging gallop

with head thrown back waggishly
over his shoulder, is as free as the
blowing of winter winds. He is
not moral. He cares for no works
on ethics. He looks out for no
one in which lucrative employ
ment, both on and off the prairie,
many are engaged. Many is the
night when ‘ I have lain awake lis
tening to the eerie barking of the
wolf. It is like the laughter of a
maniac, repetitional, meaningless,
remorseless, a wandering voice of
the prairie disappearing and re-t
appearing among the billows of
the rolling prairie grass.”
There were, of course, the rac
coons and opossums, red and gray
squirrels, rabbits, ground hogs and
prairie d°ga wd other lesser furry
j’ .? made their homes and
hunted their food in wooded tracts
Prairies. A few of these
E .4°kee£US “tinted with

Saes- Th.e biologist haB di-

X~d
p r
Dredltorv°
^at many
these
y animals and birds served

a real purpose in keeping the bal
ance of nature more stable. Man,
by his wholesale slaughter of
many of these creatures because
they seemed destructive to others
of their kind, has thrown a mon
key-wrench into Mother Nature’s
machine which she was better abe
to run alone.
Birctei
' It is ell knowp to ornitholo
gists that the _ great bird artist,
the first in the world of any im
portance, John ( James Audubon,
came as far north as Iowa, early
in the last century fo observe and
paint some of the speciesj so
plentiful here.
Among the common }ones then
numerous and now totally.; extinct,
were the Passenger pigeons which
campon the spring, in gre^t flocks,
often a mile or two long apd^sp
massed that they darkened the
sun. . •
1 The e^jly spftlersxof Jones coun
ty have described these migrations
s as taking place as late as 1858.
They would settle on the low
trees along the Wapsie <_■ to rest
and feed, bending the ^ranches
to the ground by their 5 weight.
The settlers would kill them with
clubs and stones, x fill their wagon
boxes /with/ their ^qdies, (and be
cause. they . did pqt ;,have use for
so many they 5yould;bury them as
fertilizer in the pqri) hills of. this
already fertile spiL They doubtless,
reasoned that \ as fish were used to
enrich the sandy wastes kof Cape
Cod for garden^ purpose^, these
pigqons were so .needed here.
Passexiger Jfi geons
The Passenger, ^pigeons were
beautiful, shapely birds of irridescent, plumage, greys and browns
and blues, predominating, t touched
with;rpse and gold;by the sunlight.
The last: pair known to be alive
died in a park in Cleveland, Ohio,
in 1906. .v
.
A small bird of this sapie fam
ily, the Mourning, dove, is, with us
still in considerable numbers. Dur
ing the last few years thq “Rock”
pigeon, a species of semhdomesticated pigeons, has been, nesting in
the quarries at Stone .City, This
seems to be a reversal to type and
manner of living of the ; common
pigeon that one time fqund his
home in a church tower or steeple.
The .Paroquet, a specie^ of par
rot once pommon here is now few
in number and is restricted to
Florida. Loons, grebes, dpcks and
geese pervaded our streams and
ponds during the spring and fall
immigrations. As late as 1900,

these birds, could be seen on the
Buffalo, above the dam that was
then in place. From among the
sheltering reeds and marsh plants
along its borders, coots and differ
ent kinds of rails were flushed.
Over the prairies, inland gulls
and . terns circled, often alighting
! to follow the settler’s plow for the
| rich provender the upturned soil
revealed. Woodcock and snipe were(
as common as robins are now.
I
Prairie Grouse Plentiful
|
A century ago, rough and prairie
grouse, prairie hens and wild tur
keys were far more plentiful than
quail are today. The turkey buz
zard. was common and served well
as Nature’s needed . scavenger.
Golden and bald eagles, the latter
America’s prophetic symbol of In
dependent flight and vision, nested
on the highest crags of our bluffs,
Ivory billed and pileated wood
peckers, largest of the family on
the continent, carved their homes
in the tall trees of the primeval
fqreptsv..
Among the perching birds, the
strikingly beautiful yellow headed
blackbird built his home by that
of liis red-winged cousin in the
cat tails of the pond near River
side cemetery. Towhees nested in!
numbers in the brown leaves that
carpeted, th ravines in the state
park while they called to one
another, //Drink-your-tea-a” where
now the golf balls whiz.
Blue birds in early Mar^h would
settle in flocks, on the hillsides by
the river like patches of blue sky
among the white clouds of linger
ing sno'vy banks. As recently as
February 23, 1906, suoh a sight
was personally observed at the
end of South Garnavillo street.
The organ toned notes of the wood
thrush in the dewy morning. or
dusky evening could be heard from
the depths of every thicket and
ravine, along the roads and even
in our sheltered dooryards. Very
rarely now do we see or hear that
sweet “hymn singer” of the birds.
Only in memory does “the sound
of a voice that is still” come back
to comfort us.
Decrease In Species
A comparison of recorded spec
ies covering a period of 38 yearB
in this locality reveals a 15 to
20 per cent decrease in that time,
both in the varieties of species
and the number of a given kind.
There have been changes in per
manent residence of several species
during this time. Among these,
the cardinal first recorded up the
Buffalo in 1897 and not seen again
for seven years, is now a year
around resident.

A more recent arrival than the
.cardinal is the Carolina woodpeck
er who visited here first in-1905,
stayed during the winters from
then on and disappeared every
summer. 1938 marks the first all
around year residence of this
handsome woodpecker in the bird
retreat on Sales street. The black
capped titmouse is another winter
bird that has fed at the bird sta
tions in town only in recent years.
The active and persistent efforts
of conservation clubs, bird apd na
ture study groups and public
school classes are beginning to
yield practical results. More birds
are nesting around our homes and
in our state and city parks and a
large number of fledglings seem
to have escaped the jaws of their
arch enerpy, the house cat. It is to
be hoped (that this increase contin-.
ues each .succeeding year. , •
,
The "little feathered brother"
heads ,the list of all creatures on
earth
his companionship and
blessing to mankind and for eco
nomic, scientific > and
aesthetic
worth. He is .the only form >of
animate nature, < including a man,:
that has succeeded' in growing
wings through a long evolutionary
process. It would, > indeed, be in
teresting to know a. century hence »
what birds shallj have survived and
so, successfully adapted them
selves to thechanges advancing
civilization brings. .
Geology
Geologically, according to lat
est research and discoveries, Iowa
(especially in its eastern part and
therefore Jones county) is of the
Paleozoic era (ancient life) and
Mississippian system of rocks. A
widespread invasion of the sea in
the central .part of North America
resulted in the development, of
thick marine limestone containing
numerous coral reefs and the car-?
boniferous Brachiopod Productus..
Specimens of fossil coral are
still plentiful along the Maquoketa
river east of Monticello. Several
varieties of echinoderms (marine
animals ip shape of cup or calyx)
were once commonly found ini
rocks along the Wapsipinicon river.
At the time of the digging of the ;
"deep well" for Anamosa Water-i
works company, some fine speci
mens of cystids and crinoids of j
this group were unearthed.
The great advance .which geo
logy has made during the twen
tieth century appears to be due
largely to: Increasing value of the
metals, coal, oil and stone, and
the appreciation of the scientific
interpretations of scenery; and the
development of geochemistry and
geophysics or study of chemical
composition and physical forces of
the earth. As an agricultural state,,
Iowa is particularly dependent, on
these last two studies. It may be.
interesting bo recall that in 1564,’
|Ke*°nrth was thought to be 4004

years olcj, in 1760 it was consid
ered 75,000 years old, and in 1932;
Einstein reckoned its age to? be
10,000,000,000 years pld. v
Trees of. Jones County r
i Among the most entrancing
chapters of the Book of the Earth,
are the ones which describe its
forests.
The immortal line of Joyce Kil
mer, "Only God can make a. tree,"
is not only; poetry expressing the
wonder and mystery of, its crea
tion; but the statement of a pro
found fact that; calls for plan’s
thoughtful investment of the tree’s
uses and protective interest in its
growth and preservation, Prob
ably there < were between/ 50 . and
60 different species of trees in
Jones , county a century ago. \Qf
that numbr it would be possible to
find 50 kinds today although most
of them .are . greatly, depleted-UR
numbers.« .
The white pine once gre^ .here,
but it cannot come again on a
I tract that has been devastated by
fire. The prairie fires that swept
over Iowa in the early days were
death to them. A few native white
pines remain in sheltered spots
such as Back pone state park* It
is the tallest, ? most stately vand
beautiful of all the conifers, put
no one pine is ever so beautiful as
a grove of pines. The extensive,
plantings of this tree in- Wapsipin-*,
icon state park have added ma’
terially to the attractiveness of
the hillsides. .They lend shelter
to bird and beast as well a& to
man from winter’s cold and sum
mer’s heat.
The: American Jarch or tama-j
rack 4s another tree that has dis
appeared from . our country. It
dikes, to grow in the deep muck
that borders an old pond or slough.
There are. fewi such favorable
*spofs ■ left for them. now. The
wood of the Red Cedar? is so
valuable: and has been cut so close
ly that ’trees of any age or size
are becoming rare. The , Red or
River, . birch? the only ‘native of
that family in the country, is also
becoming, scarcet 'The oak is the
most'valuable' and majestic of our
, native > trees. They are, long lived
tfees if- left to grow. •The life of
some species of oak is believed to
reach a thousand years in England
and other countries where they
are protected..> .
Oaks on Matsell Farm
The finest groves of oak in thisvicinity were found on the famous
Matsell farm until a few years _
ago when many of them were cut
down. Probably 150 years is the
span of the oldest bur, red or black
oak in Jones county.

i

At the time the larger bur
were cut down to make room1
the new. court house, two of t
were found to be 125 years
by counting the rings. The two
oaks at the northwest comer of
the school yard are believed to be
celebrating / their centennial with
the town and the county this year.
The Hackberry tree on Cleveland
street in front of the W. H. Pren
tice home is considered an unusual
ly fine tree of the species.:.
The American elm grows more
rapidly than the oak. It varied
from 60 to 120 feet in height. A
few here and there in the country
may,have passed the century mark.
The Black walnut growing alone
js one of the grandest and most
massive trees of all. Its wood sup**
plied the pioneer with his best
.furniture and often was used for
doors and other wood work in his
cabin.1
t The first settlers planted - groves
of soft maples as wind breaks
and lines of willow to mark their
boundaries. Poplars and other fast
grQwing trees were also used in
this way. Hard or sugar maples
are natives here, as is also the
lovely ' Scarlet maple of dur
swamps, but the latter is now
very scarce.
. ^Driving through the couni
day, the age of a farm (jj
judged by the species ap
of the trees about the doo.^j918^
^Many.1 of- these/ came from
east." Some of them, such
hemlock and pines, came from the
very door yards of their childhood
homes. ,
.."He that planteth a tree is a
servant of God,
... He proyideth a kindness for
many generations, 4
And faces that he hath not seen
- Shall bless him."—Henry Van,
Dyke.

r Did you know that the-Iowa
prairie was at first scorned by
the pioneer farmers because .it
I "wouldn’t even grow trees" !
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Little town, conceived by pioneers,
f
Your birth pangs witnessed by few.
Only a dreaming adventurer
Made something of you.
Took your trees and made your houses;
Rocks for the buildings, mortar of clay.
Your little river flowed slowly by
As you grew day by day.
Now, little town, in old age you pause
And reflect on the days gone by.
Your heart is a shell; you question,
’‘Why was it J had to die?”
Gone to the cities the children you sired
Gone from this land and it seems,
Little town of years long ago,
This is the end of your dreams.

the chiseled inscription
reads 1877.

Still in u^e as a school, the
play area is pounded hard
: by the feet of countless chil
dren enjoying a respite from
their studies.
A former teacher, Miss
Mae LaMOnte, later a proI jfessot at Northwestern Uniiversity hi Evanston, 111., re
lated in a lette? dated 1947
how reluctant the board was
i to hire her as the term be
fore had seen the schooh!
master thrown, deliberately,!^
into a snow drift She also
recalled how she had So J
Dt.
Belden,
had
offices
on
By Muriel Byers KooL
much fun one Wintry day in '
HE Maquoketa river still Main street. A veterinarian,
, George Alberty, also prac
flows slowly by but there ticed in Canton*
sliding with tlie pupils that
Is little else that Is reminis Other men involved in she lost all track of time
cent of the once flourishing mercantile business made Until reprimanded by a
community of Canton In Canton their hoine. The board member who was
large country store Was rin passing by*
Jackson county.
impressive 2-story building.
One of tlie first settlements
No Homecoming Now.
Built in 1876 of limestone
west of the Mississippi, Can
Until 1953, Canton was the
quarried nearby, the shell
ton had the natural advan
of this store( remains . . . scene of art annual home^
tages of a large timber area completely burned but One coming which was a cqunty
plus an adequate water sup wide ceiling rafter remains wide, affair with persons
ply.
in charred, dringling defi Comipg from eVen greater
Manufacturing Center.
ance. .Weeds obliterate the distances to share in the teiron
Stairway now leading unibn. These homecomings
It was one of the area’s
intb
nothihgness.
Initials, were arranged by Frank
early manufacturing cen
carved
into
the
storte
almost Reyner who now lives in
ters. The grist mill, the only
a
century
ago
are
still
leg Maquoketa.
one within a wide radius,
ible.
|
A vice-president of the
located here as was a
Westinghouse Electric ComWfe sawmill, a woolen fac
Only the Echo.
party, Ellis L. Spay of Jer
tory and a factory which
Reaching a peak population
made cut to order lathes. of 1,200, Canton ntrtv claims^ sey City, N* Y^ calls CanPioneers came from great lonly a small’ cluster of I i;on j,|g hometown. George
distances, camping in their
covered wagons or In tents houses set near the deeply 'r . of s j j v e r star>
streets. A large dance liM0nto president of the large;
for days, waiting their turn [rutted
|
In line at the grist mill.
hall, once the “night-spot* IhRuby ranch
ranch wass born
born and;
and;
The adventuresome J. J. for the people, is gone. Only! 'reared there,
Tomllson, a Virginian, was the echo of music and laugh-rI The r few remaining resb
proprietor of all these ln- ter can be heard, emitting! dents of Canton are proud
i dustries and originally from a small unpalrtted tav ||of the new Bat-T-Ranch be| owned the 700 acres of ern building equipped with Jing built in the scenic Chills
timber as well as nearly a juke-box.
near the town. Dori Thomas
all the lots In the town*
The picturesque oW ,of Clinton, Mich., is creatThe two practicing physl-:1 schoolhouse of native lime- ’jng a beauty spot in the vi
icljj stone stands a short dis* cinity, using a pipe-line to
clans, Dr. GeOrge DaVlS rilldf
Ltanco^irom the little town<J Course,
__
the Maquoketa rivet
• . v .•
■',4M..iiitdt d lake in the front of
his home on the ranch. Sev
eral hundreds of adres of
land are being built up as
part of this new ranch lo
cated only a itone’s throw
/ Q /
from Canton.
/ i G? O J The road Winds and it is
nob Jasyj to find Canton. The
•sceribry'in the wooded, hilly
area is breathtaking irt the1
fall. But < a in the winter
the scene is bleak desola-,
The town is dead.

T
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o 5 ft
■ MRS. J, M. PARKS IK I ;

Mnliuda Drmiaris Ireland, daugh» ter of Benjamin and . Catherine Ire-1 •
l land , was born in FalrvleW township,
Jones calmly, Iowa, October 12,1881,
and died nt her home in Fairview
toaruship, March 2, 1931.. at the age
of 40 years, 4 mohTJiSand l14 days
January 1, H*00 she was united In
marriage to J. F. Parks of Jones
county, Iowa. After their marriage
with the exception of the first year
j they have lived in Fairview town*
ship To them were born four children
James F., Marion, Grace and Carl,
Mrs Parks was a great lover of j
her home and family, her two little ’
grand children were especially dear
to her -although her love went' out
and embraced all children. Again tfhe
expressed her love /or the beautiful
by her fondness of flowers. Her
I homo sufficJenced to. meet the needs
[of her life. Here- shb reigned sup
reme content that the activities ol
the world should be taken up by oth
er hands. “ *'.V; a;".?'’*
j The last three years of Jlfe she
was inflicted with , an incurable, maljady that taxed the frail body to the
•utmost/Eut through the years, eve^y
. thing -was done to alleviate suffering
and bring health to no avail. Yet no
word of complaint or murmur pass
ed her lips.
<V'Surviving are the husband J. M.
Parks, the children, . James F.
Parks of Ceaar Rapids, hjtarion E.
•Parks of Anamosa, Mrs Grace Moyer
of Viola and Carl „ Parks at home.
Her^ grandchildren, Maxine Parks
land*James Moyer. Of her father’s
family two brothers, ‘ Marshall , and
Robert Ireland and a sister, *Mrs.
Pearl Wolfe, all of Anamosa.
4
| Funeral services were , conducted
by the Rev. F.» CL, Worcester, from
the Methodist church In . Anajpoe*»
Wednesday afternoon, /Matchht '2
o’clock. Music was furnished by Meidames L. A. Millerj Fr CM>Worcaster
and James McMurrin./j'Interment in
the family lot in Riveraldq .cemetery.
iThe funpral was' l^’ehatge/of. ‘J.’ C.
Bride jot. the Loder Funeral Home.

Card of ^Thanks; ' Vi’;
v^ We .’ desire to J express our thanks
■ to our friends antjl neighbors for thp
many' acts
kindnessand sytapathy, khovfnlusduring.thflJorif lUness
pF our* wjfe and,
ior^ths.
'beautiful,flowers jand'.Other/ mini-4
festation of love for,the‘%.?paxie^,;ft
1

I HE EUREKA
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Bli year* of this happy union wore
Ipent In Anamosa; where tho husband

aarred a» county Auperltitendeot of
)«jr, Mt. J. w. JMohbt) tt)d J»r
school®.
WIHle
there, Mr®. Cowan
tmo-ln law Neill® lleMloi And Mars
made many friendship® that woie des
L. Adkins, al® kmdetly k»vtuT iikc^
tined to endure.
There It was Also
sod two nephews ami tlm mt Idolised
ibgt ®be united herself with tho Mount
TIRED, SHE SLEPT.
Mqriab Chapter of the O. K. 8. and
Jlltle ones belonging tu her Imitthd
nieces,
A Loving Tribute to the Memory of Mrs. tho Daughters of the American Revo
lution.
.
‘ Alhl thr ft|ntrl> ahfpR go uh
Thomas J. Cowan, of Olin.
1 u their lunrii umjri Iku hllh
In 1IKX1 she returned with her bus
Hot <» fm the hon k uf s i/mbhed ImtoL
band to Olin, and hero, among old
Ami the putino of a wive lluit b Hill,"
Ada Gertrude llrrrirk waw horn near
friends ami semies she dearly loved,
Ifalu, .hmuM county, Iowa, on Hominy,
The last aad rile® to (he loted nne •
elm rounded out a
too short
but
May L‘>, |Hdi>, end went peacefully to
/ rrerfi paid Io her lb bet ow Well/ litbeautiful life.
sleep ai the i hirrch Ih IIh wore calling
hi 1IKVI she wns milled upon to part j lie home un WeddfAdifp Jattcb • li
t«» morning uotbhip nil Sunday, Mnrclr
J908, At I0i30 A.
tbi mSdil m
with the tomlorent ami inoxt devoted of
I3. IIMH.
rnollmrs, and from the (dTeul uf that 1 tender btAite Abd tbl itoyrl Wbllfbj
Iler life whh one unending struggle,
pathetic parting she never fully recur
—-------------------------------- !
--' • - »
with nn artnu mind, an Indomitable
cred. Hhortlv after her mot her ’s deal h
life just t lcwud.
lUh JttigADi AfcfrhZ
will and a buundhwH ambition on the
eho had n more at lack of In grippe,
of
the
tuihd
Brethren
CMb«tc6f
one hand, ami a frail and pain nicked
the elfecta of which combed to Hettle
drew
iiiM comfort from the teal,
body on the other.
about her ho^rt.
Following th<H nt irThe war robbed tier of a father when
not rout heart Im tro<Lkdf
rognhir |>eriodH who would hnvn severe “ l/ol
neither let t ba afraid. ’*
she was but four montliH old.
While
heart attacks, grow ing worne mill more
"Abide Vith Ma” cloned th® top®.
Jet a Joong girl the family movi d to
frequent, until on the evening of Novlarenport, and later to Mootiuello.
embor IV last, nho wbh utterly pros- 1 ful end hot and, Just Be hat wltd hid
After a few jearHslie crime with the
trated and fur four mouths eho haw on- hmm, to tie atralna of *’Tlred * abA
family tn Olin, where bur life Iihh
durpd with wonderful fortitude the wan carrier it ala of bet tiled Aflid fin»
during frlmda-U. E. Murtbon, C. 0.
_•
praulicnlly been spent.
While jet h
nlovy ebbing of h tired heart.
All that
girl In bur teens, she began tenching
medicine, skilled nursing nnd loving Lamb, Gihart Hlnyney, W. fl. 1'ottA
In the Olin public schools, tint shortly
hsridn could do was done.
'The fight O. B, Rror i and W. F. llouftMan—w
wn>» uompullud to surrender her n houl
wan. a long nnd heroic hiip, but the fn-m her Modenad and deeulaUd home
duties and giin her delicate body up
surrender wnH inevitable.
(pul closed for her kn journer to lb® llfea 1 city
Bb® wil adowjy
to tho riwfill tortures of inllammnturj i the bitter struggle nnd cur tied her on the bebiuful hill.
Hcttlud to bo final reel neat bet fedorAd
rheumatism, From this she recovered,
tired spirit Into tho quietude of clot•
hut it was the beginning of the mid.
rial rout.
Hire loved her friends ar and salnter n.dhfit, to th® aocotn |»aah
Eatly In life sho gave her heart Into
dently, J.lhr near relatives enjoyed her men!. <d tl,< requiem —
the Master’s keeuhig nnd j-dnud the j uiiwworrihg devotion, and to her bus
" ’ I IrrtJ ’ y. )# a, »o llrrd, d^ar ‘
I. Ahull iw rtq Mr'p t»» h Is fit *’ t
(•’mgrvgaltonal rliurrh.
Later on she
band^be wan the tendorewt nnd moat
Roy.
Eugme Ackley read tb® final
allied herself with the Onllod Ihnthron I lovin^jf wivu:r.
Norvlue,
ar»r the role® of th® tan® raid®
eliureh of Olin, ami for mnny jenrs !
flor goueruslty knew
no
hounds.
wm one of the ihohI faithful and vnl
I When she gave, it wan without stint. Elder Fntvr. the teara t/f lb® litlng
to|>®
Ued teachers and Authors in the HunHim measured up fully to Luwoll’s Inring ones tnd th® f Anil® ralo
hum th® | in? her® mingled lb®ta**lm
dav srlimd.
! Ideal of perfec t giving r
~
t
Pur a long Iihie she «n.i clerk In the
Who|dri‘* hlitn»e|f with tilw nhu$ lA’ilh thfCe - in flip jail koedlctloD, ABilao*^
iioHtonire. where she grefttfy enlnrged
"Attet IJh ’ lllu! frttr, ih> Meep®
11 IniNcIf, hh iiiiugcrlrtg ne!KldH».i,.iui|l Hie.
mt ahundy hmg list of friends.
i
Him loved nature, v.bIhl.l'Hi,bet
Him
« charter member of tho A.
joy, home her hoart’e..dbftllllfpiOvb’ilh,
V G.,n well known loeiil secret so
pure, Cbriallau Hfc-’ibur lde$rgj&ml Io
rluty of Joong ladies.
'They were an
lore nnd bo loved w.O.bof
nfo,
fllTecthrnnte
organization
nnd hold,
in her last illumes idifr fuH’deeply the
many happy meetings.
many; many fonder orfdohurs n't sjmphhi the presence nt a little pnrfy of
thy extended on every hand.
It swenl
friends mid tulaliius, sho was united
uiied the llnni days of her long Holler
In mmriftge to Thomas John Uownn,
ing, and ban fortified the hearts of her
ar (haun t’hiiivh, Iks Mollies, Iowa,
loved ones against tho utter endtiORH nt
hy the Rev. 1». II. Wlckersbam, then
the parting bout.
pastor of that chnrgn, on A ugunt 31,

THURSO AY.MARCH ^0,008.

Arllr itln *lv

*

a

!

...

IMS.
After hoally khteeu jear® of lender
tompflnhmfthlp, that sacred bond hft®
bean rudely btokeu by tho pitiless
hand of Death, aud a saddened ami de

7X7^T^ted huiband tlhds blmao!l
"Alour, altmr. ou a Wldr. wide icn.”

• Row sid It la. v I*b ao much

koiip

<11 Ufv and love, to at III lhe mi."
bosidcs A boarldtoro find soddoned
I hUBbnnd, she leaves three beloved alaLorfi'-Mra. J. W. JfiinlBobi of Cedajr
BBl-idiCMM. Dt. WblW, of Olid J
MfeHhfc Eu. her companion ®l®tblr| tone

/■
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MRS. FRAZIER
SERVICES TUESDAY
FORSEO. FRAZIER
Funeral services were held at
the SmykU Home for Funerals,
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, for
George Buris Frazier, 76, who
died Sunday at his home here
following a lingering illness. Mr.
Frazier was one of Jones county’s
beat-known citizens, having been
for many years president of the
former Niles and Watters Savngs bank.
Rev. B. T. Schwab, pastor of
the
Anamosa
Congregational
church, was in charge of services,
and interment was in Riverside
cemetery. Honorary pallbearers
were William Hale, W. K. Pear
son, Wm. Hogan, and H. H. Soper.
Casket bearers were Albert Ament,
W. W. Buckner, M. C. Crispin, B.
F. Erb, A. N. Trevarthen and A.
L Remley.
A native of Nevada, Mr. Frazier
came to Anamosa in 1915. Grad
uated from Iowa State college, he'
taught school at Butte, Mont.,
and Jewell, Ia., then established *
a bank at Breda in 1890.
He was married at Breda in
1892 to Belle Jones, who zufrvives
with two daughters, Mrs. K. L.
Johnston of Oskaloosa and Mrs.
Marguerite Moore of Des Moines;
one son, W. S. Frazier of Ana
mosa; a brother, William J. Fraz
ier of Berkeley, Calif., and a sis
ter, Mrs. A. A. Ashby of Sioux
City. He was a member of the
Masonic lodge, Knights Templar

and of the Knighta fo Pythias.
ft’aA. u/

I V
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of Prominent
Anamosan Dies In
Oskaloosa

Widow

Funeral service for Mrs. Anna
Jones Frazier, 7-1. who died early
Monday In Oskaloosa nt the home
of a daughter, Mrs. K. L. Johnston, was held Wednesday nt 2
p.m. at Smykll Funeral home.
She was the widow of George
B. Frazier, Anamosa banker, and

amos^tittorncy.
Rev. Dalrymple

Officiates

Rev. H. E. Dalrymple, pastor
of the Congregational church, of
ficiated nt the service and burial
was In Riverside cemetery.
Pallbearers were M. C. Crispin,
Dr. B. F. Erb, Dr. A. N. Trevar
then, A, L, Remley, Warren J.
Rees and Ix'ich Pearson.
Mrs. Frazier wns bom Jnn. 24,
1807, nt Brooklyn, Iown, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. U. C. Jones.
Later the family moved to Bredn
where her father practiced medi
cine. She was graduated from the
Breda high school and
taught
three years before her marriage
to Mr. Frazier in 1892.
After her marriage, the family
home was made in Oklahoma
and later at Nevada, Iowa, where
Mr. Frazier engaged in the bank
ing business.
Moved Here In 1914

In 1914 he purchased the con
trolling stock of the Niles nnd
• Watters Savings bank and the
family moved to Anamosa. Mr.
Frazier died just a year ago. Ap
ril 14, 1940. After his denth, Mrs.
Frazier
went to Oskaloosa to
make her home with her dnughter.
She Is survived by txvo daughters. Mrs, Johnston, Oskaloosa,
and Mrs. Marguerite Moore, Des

• M*»in^*va^son.uAV-rigli t--Sz.Frazier» .Anamosa: a twin sister. Mrs. Ida

Wilson, and another sister, Miss
Lotto L. Jones, both Breda,

67
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r James FT. Wooder was born in
Caroline county. Maryland, June 17,
1834, and died ot hi«? hsnne in Hale.
Jones'coMoty^ Iowa, April 7,1915 aged
80 fears 9 months and 21 days. When
2 years old her moved with his par
ents to Guernsey county,Obit,whore
bls father died when Jarnos was-ele
ven years old. At the age of thirty
years he onlisted-ln Company A,116th
regiment, Ohio Infantry, where, be
sfetted three yriars and was: honof^’
ably disebarged^June’. 14,7.1865,
Richmond/ Va,- While in‘ the- eeryide*
be
prbmblbtFio the rank of .ger-’,
gennt. At the bittUof Winchester,
he was captured by the enemy;,/
sides J. W. and KE E. Wood er of
1 Bale, Mrs. Frank Dalby of Latnbuij
Iow$, Mrs. Fred Cruise, of Olin, and
Edward C. Wooder . of MOseatlne
tvlih. the aged widow left to mourn
his death are seventeen grand child
ren. '
*
.
\
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REV.

8?erx>CVM. <: !G

Monticello friends of Rev?T*erkjnk
S1, Slocum, for many yeats pastor of

the Methodist Episcopal chufch .in
this city were shocked and sorrowed
Friday night when word reached this'
city that he bad committed suicide
while on board a Burlington passen
ger train between Clinton, Icwa and
St. Paul, Minn. Worry over con-,
tlnuod ill-health is thought to have
caused the act.
i
Mr. Slocum was born in .Center
1 Junction and spent the early ^art of
his Hfp there,and succeeded in aquiriog a good education throught dili-ffent effort and^mbitioo. Hc later
entered the ministry and for ~nrany
years served as pastor of the local
M. E. church Upon retiring as pas
tor here to accept a more lucrative
call, he was president of Epworth
’ College and for several years served
in that capacity. It was during that
time that be accompanied Rev.

A''; T

f

‘’’Miuoeapblts, Minn.,’ Apirl 16

tri, thq toile^rpom of a JPuHihgroo
passenger train naur. St; Paul last
night A pistol it his foot indicated
thathKb^d’haded his
: A letter
7 ti>'bi;Mrk^^'.

I bcun?,;<written/bu-.';
March 20^03; tho\ only;:,means -.of
Iden’tipcatlob; It was addressed to

Staples; MinoGjaod in i t?were 'refer ,
euces. tb. ibtX ill 'health ‘of Mr. fSlqciitn
and farming him to 60 careful,, A
return ca^td on theenvetope^iyes the
address df Mr?. Slocum aS SlOSouth
Sixth street, Lyons, Iowa. The body
wasdf$covered by* W\ S> Brown, the
porter, who ca1!ed F.- W/ Hampton,
! 3343 Oakland avenue,Minneapolis the
’ conductor; CurOner James in Ram<ey
.county fqpbd $61 in Mr. Slocum’s
pockets. nJeath was pronounced due
<0 suicide,”—Hones County Times.
Mr. Slocum was well know in
Wyorping, and his Iriends \ in this
vicinity wilj regret to learn of his
untimely and sad ending. Funeral
services were held at Center Junctibri, Tuesday forenoon and bis re*
mains deposited in the North Madi

^"77 Cf /£*//?£_

f\~p

j heartfelt sympathy of all In thief

Rev. Pr S.; Slbcutn, a tritvdling.evqu- | bereavement
gellst of Lydns,town, wait found dead i
Mr Pence was bom

son cemetery beside
mother.

Gv v (rvy<TJ^f G-

;i' >

Broyrn of Epworth oh a tour of; the
tfo^fd^jwriling mdnf Hue articles, ref e.; J.
mw
^Fiyhls ‘vvh;\e n rdii t eV ■ ■ ■
idea t of this
G\
JEp wop th ^he WenMt o Ly dosr
at big bombtifmr Sar^na
TatW
caxjgeptj/call
day. morofDg#' following M.oogjlln©^
- there,
The remain* wilt:zW>;brought her|> fl
bne
M.? E
from that „ clty.. thls^Mf^aoeo/and
churches in the Conference, and
interred U the Pet?eecemetery about
the iitpe of his death Rev.- Slocum
fn^r^hile* ea«t of Balli wld tomorrw*,
jwas id line for appointmeo b as a Jbis
fiMr. PeuoewM>ell kudtfo iu^tbh
hop of- the conference. Without
Sodality where he hadjalWe bit home
doubt he was one .of the- finest and
for so long >.time<? He wm > proa *
ihost successful ministers in the con
perous farmer /ljriDg DOrtbeasi of
ference, beloved by all who knew
•town;' andmade-sgiwt may fdends
him; and .an ideal man in every res ddWng^all the yewk ofjbfsjreeUUac^
pect. His death will be mourned by .hew??-'A little over, a, <ear^go ■ - be
an enormous host of friends who sorpuitehas^d a farm, nearJSavaoha - and
rbw witb the immediate family in the moved to ibat locality'
• apriog,
death of this noble man,
deikiBg his farm here to be operated
4 The Times phbli^hes the flowing
by^fais toe, Ctfrti«~JPence~**r • Hit
from the 011 n toil' tie raid,Xrolii tivp Jo;
deftttn is' indeed regretted/ abd^rfie
theTraged/Z/'j'^Q7
,-}<?';r ■'
ones
.have * tbe sincere • add •

i (

I Q (S~

August 12,
1858, and waw therefore at tbe time
of bis death fifty-seven years, seven
months and sixteen days of age He ■
leases to mourn bis demise his wife
an$ two sons, besides.other relathtf- ’
and a long list of Mauds,— Tbe Cg .
lord Mirror - - 7
'
|

LU
INTERMENTS IN

W YOMING CEMETERY.
/ Below we publish * .list of intermeats in the beautiful Wyoming
Cemetery (or the year ending . AprH~
1st 1915. This it the shortest l»st
of burials in this c«metery (br years.
It will be^ observed that only four
out of the fourteen burials were peo 
ple who lived _inkide_i the_ f.corporate
limits of Wyoming, the other ten
beag from pulsidtj territory. This,
surely speaks well for Wyoming as
a health resort. Following is the
list:
'
'
'

Bite of Burial Aire
April 14 11 moi
’Jeannette SI in
April 26 67 yrs
Amos Ko rah
June 2 S^yni ;
W H Tourtellot
June 26 67 yrs I
Fred Schmidt.
July 6 65 yrs ■
Aug Feddersen
July 14 , 2fl rrs I
( Mrs Harrit D Bulen Aug 26\'. 79 yrs |
; Vivian G. Lincoln . SepU*29t' 9 mosjl
1 Mr* Sarah Hulrhtas Nov 5 70 yr* I
I Mrs J W Wherrv
NoVJLl 79 yr<
NoVJl
! Leona Sarah Wilkins N_
Nov 21
4 yrt
j Mrs N B Pence
Dec 15
I Bert H. Niles
Dec 30 35 yrs
• Jerome Cooley.
Meh 9 84 yrs

those of his • Carl Lester Steyne

Home Economics Has Exhibit.

Sulphured. Apples.

(

Interestn of women are going to be Pare, and. quarter apples; tot one
completely covered at the state fairmarket basket of the prepared apples,
this year, according to the program ofiuse one tablespoon of s.ulphur. with a,
the homo economics section of the'few coals to tnake the smoke, Hang j
agricultural extension department of the basket of apple# In a barrel or any >
Iowa State College. MoBt of the workjsimilar contrivance which will retain
will be demonstrations, but there willlthe smoke and smoke them about one^
be at least two lectures on popular hour or longer. They may
away In largo crocks. Later some
subjects during each day.
' '
Juice
will form in the bottom of the
, Short cuts In sewing and pressure
crocks
but this does not interior with
cooking demonstrations will be held
the
keeping
at all. Cook \them UP as
simultaneously each morning and af
they
are
needed
from time to time
ternoon. Rural organization work and
special problems of the rural house during the Winter. The apples retain
wife will be the subject of daily lec the white color and are considered by
tures at eleven In the morning. Doin- all who preserve them In this waysji- <
ortntratlons on useB of milk will be perlor to the canned apples.- It is a
good method, too /In that it does hot”
made each morning also. .
In the afternoons, such subjects as take rriany jars td.pu£vthem away in.
’
IRENfe B. WHEELER,
"where does the dollar go?" Meal
.Home
Demonstration‘Agent.
planning for nutrition arid economy,"
•—-—--------—i-‘-and "Clothing for children" will be
themes of lectures given by experts in ^Captain Clyde Doolittle, of Delhi,
has announced his, candidacy fdr the
their lines.
(republican
nomination for fepresentaAt all times, homo demonstration
tivef
rota
Delaware
..county in the_state
agents from all over the state will <,be
legislature.-r
He'
Is
at
present complete
present at an Information desk* th mg ahdtirii^hi law-'at
thestateinlguide and assist visitors. These IwmtyitlowaWv; /
1
agents will also have active parts in
various phases of the program.
5
2 /
I

‘V.

M th/lf / C e / (o

I

OO H

O^JL.

JOKES COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY DUES
** s'jb.00 per year

MA ME__

STREET
.QMLY

TA.T.E_\Z1_P
3.

Ar’-O-

oiently strong to make the journey
They arrlted on Jabuaty 10,
the 48ib..birthday of the deeaaHetL
Mra, Mitchell temalued a constant I
’two brothers, J. W. Mowery, de*
and dorutad Attendant At the bedside
ot bet beloved aiateh attiving in every Ceased Boptember 2.5, IMU2, and W. O.
way Id fehete her suffering until death! Mowery, deceased Reptumber 28, IHM,
claimed her, March 2 at 4 p. m.
, | Ms well as the parents have passed On

DEATH OF MATTIE MOWEBY QUEST. homo.
Thia lady wee well known In thia
vicinity, being a member of one of out
oldest pioneer families. The following
la from tbu.Oakland, Oregon. Owl. of
MarohGtb:!
--------- - >
rJNLfiWtfy wqmC waa born Jan-

1W0, near Anamoaa, Iowa, deThe gratitude ot the deceased tot
thia Ufa Ma rah S, 1908, neat !
JHltxL Oregon, Bhe wm a daUgb- the tender and thoughtful administra
tion
of
husband,
children, elater,
r Vt Jacob, and Helen Moyrery both
brother and friends, was unbounded:
IM,whom have preceded ber to the betber
pniiumu
and
gentle
rvsigiiatluri to
«Ur land, Deprived ot a fatber’a ear©
It the early age of fourteen years, abe her lot of pnhi and sutTering was
touching.
Pull of cheer, hope and
grew to womanhood at tbe old homo
btightness, with none but kind words
which shs dssrly hived snd of which
tbe talksd so much during her list III

nam.

On Dsusinber I, tHVO, alm waa tinlUd
In marriage to J. W. Quest of btetllng,
Illinois.
Three children came to glad
den their home. Mr. and Mrs. Quest;
ilvert at Anamosa for six years.
In
1901, they camo lo Oakland, Oregon,
where they have since resided.
k
Mra. Quest, although ailing some
what, showed no alanuiug aymptoma
Until about the middle of November.
Tbe Iwal | bysiclans were then tail*
I

but deeming ber case a eeriouA cue*
advised ber being taken to the hospital
at Portland, This advice was fblluwed, .
and uu lb - ember JI, she, accompanied !
by her brother, D. D. Mowery, went'
to Portland, entering tbe North Pacific
hospital.
Here a thorough examina
tion was made, tbe pbysiciaH pro
nouncing it ^cancer of the stomach,
and giving no hope of lecovery.
At
tbla place they were joined by 4 sister,
Mra. Settle
Mitchell, of Anamosa,
low it, who accompanied them to Oak
land ae soon aa Mrs. Quest was sutlL

before.
Wednesday at 1 p. m. funeral setvices were conducted nt the OaulAnd
Uantiwt church by Rev E. W. Leonard,
assisted by Rev. W. H. Smith ; inter
ment immediately afterwards In Odd
Fellows’ cemetery.
Many friends write
present both At the cbdrvh and the
fnirlvn

lino deeds, with an abiding trust Id
ber Lord, she remained to tho Inst aa
example to those with whom associat
ed.
Long wiii her memory live id the

hearts ot ber friends who give to the
bereaved ones tbeir heartfelt asmpatby.
The deceased leaves a husband and
three children, llazel, aged eleven;
Lyman, nine, and Mary aged throe and
one-half years, all of this place,
be
sides these there are two brothers,
Emery Mowery, ot AnamoH.1, lown, L.
E. Mowery, ot Boone, Iowa; three sis
ters, Mrs. Carrie Hartman and Mrs.
Nettie Mitchell, of Anamosa, Iowa,
and Mrs. Eleanor Nelson, ot Clinton,
Iowa; also the following half-brothers
and sisters: Jacob and Hugh Mowery,
ot Dee Moines, Iowa; D. l>. Mowery,
Of Roseburg, Oregon: G. SV. Mowery,
of California; Mrs. Susan Landis, of
Superior, Wisconsin.
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